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THE JOHNSONIAN

VOL, XLVI

BOCK SILL, S. C. 2Q130

MONDAY, OCTOBER lf, lffl

Candidates Revealed
For 1968 Who's Who
Wlftthtop has Nfflflll JS 1a.
••t.a
lo be! ll!W:d Ill 't\.'lla'•
Who hi AIMritM C11lveraldt1

~., Jqhu, Bullneu; Syh1t.
Ul&l'IO Joe.,ADIII, IIIIICDr7,
AIIO Mi1u1 t»tla r...uJtM
Joa,s. Al,y1ltaa f'Alcatloe;Jane
,\M Jud. n.llah; Ma.U.JIN
Kffl!Wtb', IUntrr, Mlrpret

and Colkp,1 MIDl1ftd Mt11

Iva cn.n. o...

Md

CM(,_

Dance Committee
Books 'lmpressiona'

ol SOldceUI
o/. Coernlttt ol

'il'llo'11.'lla,

Am Kmtt, Ft"eflffi; Klld'lr,,,Au-

,._ :ts are M..1.-a CMdatt
Aline All, tklllf'Dlar,, 1'.dll:a-

lll9UI 3'ka11t1, t.1c1mcm,,.
F.dacli~'.\la,wuerltefieNU
McCertf,Spanllh:51.nPa&lllnl
Nd.cod, Hone F.eonomka:

tlon ~ r ; Uada Dlta!ld!Al,o.
taw110 Ell&Hlh 11 ..)>r. HIIOCY
Steneloll Blad!. Elt"*"W]'
Edlteatlan IMJ>r; AU:t ELIO.
beth Bradllanl, Milllc "'Ur;
t,dl:1 Cnc:e Bron. F.klnNt,.

»,._~C~ )b'rrt.Ho•nr

Eeononllt1; 11111 W u AMda
Jeu Part"'• f.)Wlllh:

&1-,.

Etalnelhlrrl-,~11.-_

Frosh Electiom Hehl

ATIO ~DHH Brffllb I.ff: l"ffplH11 Math: Janrt FJl,.beth
PertJ, n,,m,F.aMIOffllca;Ctor.
&la Anne rNIIIPso. Spcd11 FM,.
aillon; Pl....ey Stob• RalftlY',
)lath; Dorol'-1 Ann Re,notcts.
Stianlsil; BoruiloCtartftl I.Illar,
Phyalnl Eddratlon: Ellzabedl

Faculty
News
Related

Hfflry n~rs. Frmeh: Md
Bffllda toulA Tlwr111s. UOIM

t:CoMDmlta.

•· J1ie NaUIINIJ office ol \\'ho'a
Who .... till' QUOCa Heh )'O&r

based on tftl'Ollfflfflt." Mid
llC'III Glbton. "and l ) IO tM
crlt.rla whkhl1~111'1Np.
pa,drioalklll. teadef'INp. 11rYltt ID ach:iol, ftDrontiNfll
fllluntUNfldMU."
'"TM \Ylnthn,p C'offlmltuolor
Who'a 'A"lu, ao,obkd ti, l'rc!aldfflt 0..rlH S. oan, ulffta
U. dlddllH ftoM l SN!or
clua .arawbilltot, ff'mlftlDffio
dlliou rnm f&QIICJ, ....,.
, , . polat ndo, Md rNDrd
or parddpadoa 1n ntn. nirrital•r uttwttfu."

Dean C llu on «111chwdo
"l"ffllldtm ba't'la llr-iedld U..
eoramktff tl'OnlfaNHyofewrJ'

,.ru.who .sn • • u ... •
eroaa NCtlon or ...._. u
poaalbh.,"

Tbe Fabuloua lmpreaatone,

AAUW States
Group News
T11el1rstfflref:1111.lflheAnu•r,
lean Aaaodatlal'I or t.lnlwersll:)'
WomC111 motnlrc SCLllb' l"'*A
'"Tcatial \'akaa ln•CllwctJIII
Soelet,., •u held Oil Odober
10.attDun.lfttheMllklol
Mn. Robert Carpenter, 23T
T'tne1'00dl.aM,

Spanish Students Issue
&._.
Latest Club,-Activ.ity NewB ...~
,,..,..,_rofflllNIOa«o~

l . .te A.lUW -fflbeN wlrloeallCll . . . . .

Music News

IUelllil' Odolrer 12 or lht Eic..
ac.ttttBoardoru.&o11111ca,-.
oU. Mlaalc Tactins' Auod..
...... Cll1u1111Aa,S.C.

........ ,..............
........
c:..., la Vlee PNlhlent

Dr,

... ~CllialllUllel

I:. ...........

....._._tNatopla.

..aile'l&:.f'lllfll61-

momtrc of oat'h nionth •Jth

Pftlll'MI
•• in.

. . . . al 11>.GO
and Nlkd Ill 3:00 p.111,.

S I ~ studnlll and l'aallb
raem~ra ttPffKntedWl,,thn,p

at tlle Charlotte BINatlfflnlaf
AU Natlou f"elthal thlradq,
Ottoltirr ~ at dir YY.'CA BIiii.
ffllL ..,..ffit Dr, JGaepb W,
zllffltl&, aa,odah proleuor flf

~a;.._ u.ld lhat di ror-

c:-st,tera - t t lawlt.td, Mnnbers
or 1tit 5p1a1ati Hall "" . - .
of 0.. fordln aludnla atlftld..
ff rrom 'Klllth,op. ExffillWO

atl:IIIMU Sllria rnllc>, •ho la
fn,en £t Salvador, Md Marta
Gverrero. •ID I., from ).l.idro Cit)', t.lnleo. ..,~ Uvlr

............

Mra.

rc.1ircots~rae1~

·~~

purJIOH ol lhlt S""'P ii

ID stddy a,c~ u It la rT~
Oec1ed la Ill!• art l'orm and
,ad, month • dlfft'f'ffll Slil1
II read and ltl.itUed.
il1mbfrshlp ol the ll'OlllP ls
C'O/IIIIOIN ii MUW IIK'Siberl
1'1,rt.kvlarb· lnierelt«t 111 Ulla
abql loplr, ~Ira. R, 11. ~•rd
lt&P~udialrm.anfortHa

Dr, 1.don~ Aid !bat tht're
wett 1011.)'-lhffi!eU•k(TOIIPI
rtpNHllkd,
TIie e11tei1alnllJIGM Otlllallt«I ol IO!Wlo

v•ll> 'ltlld)· "'ill 'IK• mack- In
toi.)r ol lhh, br:alK'fl ror Its

eNltrif,1

a]M ft'-

~~:,::-~~fTerw,

nr« P"'lr,-,. • atrflltfflu ,._

cftal,N&t,

Nlssea Mary Olridl and Miu
£UP"~ Mnlro cfhfflNI die'

y-.,ar;•••••••• • •

:Cdl\.:':t
~~:·
~
am
•eff

J..
................

Thr Drama Grouo ot tM
Antarit'M AHodatlon o( llnl•
"li'r&II,>' ~·omffl mN wlllt Mn.
••n'CI EIIIIOn, 73' M,rtl.- Drive
OIi Onobar 1, at 7:U P.1'11..

11atlft' toabsnlH. Dr, ZdeMk,
Mn. Rabaa Rlptadl, asalstanl profHaor of Cernian,
and Alra. crmm Meoow, Span..
llti ln•rurtor and tllOfttor or
thit 5'Mllb dub Wt'tt '\laopn.._

.....

af ~fu.tfc, la dlredl.,r tM W~
Utrop Oloral Daaetffltllo, Ttso
l':nacntbft', corn,iok'lf ol *ut
10 studfflta. 1'rfll Pf'l'lfflt lits

FraneeaTt'rry,ehafrman.

leadlrw the dfaNHlon.

Autograph Party
Honors Robert Bristow

Thw Roni. lilll Branch uf the
Alltf'ri.:an A11odatio,, or l"nlvorall,)' \\'omn1 r1•criwJ
.,,
f'cllowlh1p A•-ard 111 th..- Sbb:!
,l,,\l,'W mCt'tiJlc held lr1 COi•

umbla.Septembcr21,
A arant oC ssoo ri,r l!'ra.6-

°"'

aupport oC
,\uo<'iallon'•
F'tlloaltllp f"lftl.
Or, Mildrl'd Bt-d,l!.llh, state
rn.-1ldffll 111ac1e UK-pff'lit'lltll.'-'
Ion lo ).In,, E.dna '.\lc(ln~. Roctl.

.......-

11111 8n11di rrol.de111, dlilrt111

Break Causes ,
Bank Closing ·
.;~-~I\~~~~

C l

It Rulk, an:uit'ld Ulla

111ret. lhal ft hrudl !rill 1ae
tlok-.l

dllr~ the setllC'ICrr

b~~ "Ill lle-1loK'd :1fHrhoars
I Ida.)'.

Th.Indal,

DdoWr

UI,

midi

_

('cdie r 11," Mid

:Ur, COMt'l.l7 adlllllL "'Wei-...

..i..i U,c, st.so.ls lat Wf' have
tn.n1t-n•fflC'ftla."
•ono other c & ~ offltt• will
rwnmln o,tll lo hMdlc ......
llftoda..,~ Mr,Co&,,

=-~~-"=1~·11·,.~

Bristo-A· u a profeaaor •••

r. 0, Jlo& 31!., Rocti. HIii. ID
.unUon o1 Aw 9 ilall Tela.
rr,"

contraat en a Winthrop bench. , ,

r

Andel'80n:
Experience
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Is Unique

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1968

BT M.\a\' ANH ANDERSON

Johnsonian Policy Restated
There bave bNn aome queattona ra.. ed aa to the JOBNSONl,U! ~ollcy of covering certain camp1111 ev1nta that feature
open dtacuaslon, special 1peakera, and controver1lal toptca.
We would like to cllrlfy our
policy at thl.l time,
First of all, any meettnc that
.. designated u "open to atudenta, facility, and atafl" ta autmatlcally coneldered open to
any or all of the members of
the college newspaper staff,
We bave been ch1r&ed with the
fault o( prolllbttblg free now of
Ideas and open dlacuaslon with
our preaence at aucb meetqs.
Wby? Becauae "" ba.., the
obligation to report wbat we
hear and wllo
It,
• N"""'papero bave alway• bad·
tbeobllplloa to report the facts
and to keep the readtnc pu.'>ilc
Informed, Although It .. a college newspaper, the JOHNSON-

•BY•

IAN, too, baa th.. obltratlon.
Not every student, staff member, factuly member, or admln.. trator Is able to attend all of
the special eventa that are of-

fered on the Winthrop campus.
Tbese people depend on news

Spiro Unites The Nation
ff ARmt;R HOPPE

coverage.
When quotes are uaed In a
news story or news analyall,
the reporter 11 t=Xtremely careful to report exactly wbat wu
aald and exactly the way It .....,
said. Tbese quotes are chected
for accuracy before the article
roes to prtnt. ID news atortea,
accuracy l8 an extremely important element, CODllequently,
reporters are caretul to avold
beresay and mly report fact,
AS lone as meetings continue
to be open t~ the Winthrop public, tbe JOBNSONIAN will continue to cover and report them.
Tbls .. mr policy,
B.B.

O,eration Quick-Answer
BY JUDY STEIi',
Q, Wbat do those atudente who do not JO

WC Grading Procedure
Questioned By Bradham

----~_,......

BT Sfllal.lY BRAIJ,IAII

tbe 200 ln'•J aa Y011d ror
die flet diat 11111• oaurMI'

mldo-Mmellffa,...,anbulll

°" one, pu•lJ t•, '-'lnntr
ta•

1!1mi tltlb. Tlkhl: Ulree
ls a nlhtr lood d\ance at a
&ood 1rade annp slace "91

fllldentcanCOll'IJlffllMlfortM,,.

Nixon Vs. Humphrey:

m1nh11 accustomed -, a 11e•
tn.cher'a te.U.. mdlDd or
lln\fll a lied PJ, Two tella
11 .Ull asoodlctllftaCormc,.

au. ".ciu:.

-

U OM " •

Parable In Contrast

la a

fllll'ltre, a oonnDtnud ttlort
tlNi Nmnd lftll NICN dlt
perllhl._ Birt OM 11 rhlc:v,.

OIi

I t NenU U. (a!tloell CM
lidlnl11lllnllon Jiaa OUC..laQd

home durblg vacatlat perloclo 10?
A. DJrlng all tboee holiday• except for
Christmas and Sprlni Break a dormitory
.. usually left open !or all tbDlle atudente
remaining on campua, During Cbrlstmaa
and Sprlni break all tboae students not
going home are responsible for ftndlni
sattafactory lodging for themeelves.
Q, I belle.., that I read tn the JohnsonIan that the linen rental serv!cefrom Charlotte will be required next year, la this
an error on my part or tact? U It will be
required, what are the rouona. E.A,B.
A. Mr. Manning In the Bustne.os Manqement oUlce stated tbat no dec .. lon bad
as yet bee a made regarding whether or not
therentalservlcewouldbe a required feature for stndenta, The studenta wW be Informed wben the declelat bu been made.
Q, WIiy are those studente who take tne
ltnenaervlce not supplied with waahclothes
u both the National Linen Service COIitract '1lld the Johnamlan had said? S.l.P.
A. The National Linen Service Coatract
·allows that each student receiving the aerYlce wut be !llrnlsbed 2 aheeta, 1 pWow
cue, and 3 bath towels eacb weeki 1 blanket each month; and l pUlow e8"b year, This
.. the standard aervtce offered to colleges
by auch services stated Mrs. Roddey•
Director of BCX181ng,

d&lfll (or IJdlfffl')IOIIMhl,,,

Clllc,arwaitNnlN"ta~ID
........ ltUl1II. "'pUt ,..""
lffffal . . . ,..,. " " " ....

11\' llTW M"NE MOORE

l,w&ntRratllallolO,.INW...
tll'r, n.._..upldlltbea..J
HlrL NOii' V. pndlttlUIO

TbeNafftllelloJIDw r---.tlle
llkll'Gd 1'1tll pltlftll ~

aid,.,..,...,

c.._

'dU Cbe
'"ltlt" attli a r.. ..inH 11..

"'ffl

aee,i...llJldliiff,lorO.:,,

=-'""~!,~

ternl.ld,.,MrMtCer..,Won
d11t RMI c.pu11iJ17 pm,od,,
A1tNap . . lldrinlttnlioll
fflillt l t l f t l f f U l l f U ' ~
~ relMl'I for ..... HINH,
IW&aic.dlOINtMnlfCICor

1n-ol'IIQ'
buur IMJDr OCNtNS. tile
llfMI ll'WH QI tfwflNJCl'alfe,

Ulilft&l(,ft,.

dll"ft

Tn IHta wen liffll inaddl,,,

Nixon - The Best Choice?
•111 phu• out." ~r. Slmn
hu fffiJlhlllhod th:it anffltlrd)'
frelh approedl IDlartlcnPoll...,.
II 1111Nftd1t. Chat fflOn' \'Id

I\' IIAln' DAMIEL
C01111t.r)' wtUaacaa
IIQ' ot 111 kt Un
l&'I un)HI lt'1. a fQOd
lar
111 oC u 11D Uve lit." Call

''Thi•

lood plat'CI fo1·

Pl•~.,,

s . .1mu1tbea~andM

..~ art ot pre•"1• p.1ee

RfdiantNb•'1 llr1..el.~
bltkra, ••dti• - h la h
Araerlca dn.un ooine trw,
Rlct.td NlaN\ ltrt,w;awttllblm
oahlaroadlkt\MWNtltffou.M.

a

!:.:.-:!•er lhln Ulat or ""1111•

wna..;.

Alao,llr. ~IIIGnwlllct,etM
~rlN1llJ &o eltC'CUTII• prlnuetMrprbe ID fflDH in. pro..
Mm Uffl wl• wit•ID•da&if
~ PRW1"UM 111Ndl will
•IL1111 the e•rv a .n1u ..
lift al au peaple. lftd wltil
l«Mleal ,-_,ft4re wNNI "111

•r

heJpRtfllJDb•O..ma~
stead al U.. i n . ID Clle):ab.
1lelkvl• &Mt .-cee11ho .,.._

Alncr.-

cuhl

ac:1,-.
rAftler-

..aec1

lca pre
Rln7

lOIII -

MIi...

12.bw that GU' A•rln11711ffl1
1 1 1 n . . . , ~• . . , . .

laltlMlon ""1dl "(«'di
...,.9CM 1" llllnH • r
90lllla,'' Ole ltepubllca!INMN

Piece•

ID

lac ftorA\lo'uiinwtontt'ftlWma

1iPIDom&:dl~l111drnln-

h.:!r 1MiJ1S atio.t

"*rallw coaa. )Ir, SIJCOl'I
plllqu to )Mff .,...SS• ••
(Conll1111t'd On , . . ,1)

tba da, kl oar aNftb7 wba a
pera,a,n',1 lladrsroa:ld wlU •

JULIA ANN MOORi::
a ".-llb1e dwlcw llirtwftfl
two bou l i f t ' ~ o.,

prefer ., lrt a Nllllplen nu.
ed •ldl 1t1T11 nn OWJrtn&.11,.
edltal ftCIUI• wUII INllb>rlc
plltUudlta ot ttw: American
on:em H tlK,-(ln Cffl'1"1D
Ule wN.l.e,
~

--=-•tN. ..

..~ . lntecotn...,nal
A-r1eci IDdcO'-..., ft.
"W'At.LACE \\'ALI.AC£ U.
ISDIAUEli"I
Ula UmotD~rorAnK'r-

ica whea a ..,, "hc»II COMePt
ol lM Pnlldencl aevlnirlllr
panlltb lhlt. ot an ambitious
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mut q, PID'ecl w1u. t11a pro-

ml• D! poaer--•11en he iuble
to lndcc, by a bal'ffllf' ot llm-

ptlstle, 111,now eoneqltl, u
m11eh •~ 21•, ol 1M An»rlnin

,-opltbllDhlSWt!~

--

C"..!'.:~~::..'a:

n~
andl.hellaclltlekle11.111Grwhlch

(U~-~

dc:rMCrac:ylCllnda.
nDt for

\'a\'Otcl

lrciedom ot 1pceeh Md

•~r11sl011,, , - ..,~ tor lhe

111eae1rc ,:, Che vaiwvd• car

rrc.......~ IIDhlrtldH and
ol ere.th•, Ulleral
trithDllt •lllch-.ald
l'llladt0ft'r,r,h1lmlqtoeial,eeDMmJc, polldC'III. Md whlrlral
•uenatklA. "bat bfflanl(,a af
Antttln. wt- al')lalllaJ l'nlktNt N\wa&e• JIiii• Chow
&hdr -

lhDusttt.

earnu.

=.,:·.:...~-:==~~
Miff..,.........,.
UPOllTtJI.S.-....Jtt,Chtriait

Slit, -

..,.... Uldl

\If.... Bal'lllet.,..

FEATUll STAPP'----'-

~,~a.-n

wee....,...... ~ ,.......

11111ail9'1',MIIH:1&ed~n

ot Alllfflnin

,IX'let;y- \tie
prvles10ra,lnt1Uttt1111ls, j:,ar-

ullR1i, ece.--wtio proteua
vlewp,lat dffl'rrmt '""" 1111
fl not dw dC.:ed\'fflt'U
drimeraq, basrd
Uic!
t'01t1petltionolkle;1alnU.,fl"ft'
n1:uileCpl:.n- of IOdrir, tAt

"""•

or •

an

ti'-'Oll\'W11llaa.• - . - h
m;.1'11\1 on«, rtd J1'"' IUJ'M,..r ~ Cn"l'Wrw or ,•,Pf"qbi
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SAGA

Gover wnducts Poll,

Sponsors Nixon -CampUB Clwice
·Dinner

Club Meet
51,ma £plllollM.ppa.U.f>II-

::.~~-=! :=:i. ~
r,...r ol ~Ulll llld com.-.

lcatklftl.lOIIJcNOct.Hatl:H

"'°"' m

P.m. ...
l>Wdlla, ...
SIOlnCed '1ct-prHlftl'lt Dottle
Hlou.
llr. Brl . . . "1Q.......s«whlll
-,,.r, ·1DIE FOa GLOll'r, _,
Wlll .. 9CaM probkm1~
Uilcffftin•ri&s'illa., ...

................

~-:'.-:-:·::=~
••..
~ eMt.
Tri-Beta,

'lllli

I..IAtct_.,nerilonoan.ea.

~~~~~::-..: Dean's List
................

Thomson Ca!eterla votes for Ila ravorltea.

eed Jnnoe E\..._ prelldfflt.

Esperimental Math Discd.ssed

te~·:;. Jt!Zu.
~=:..n:i: Changed
•Pf•

BT I.DCIM JOHNSON

Socio'logy
Club Meets

S. C. WIii
at Wostmlnlst•r IIOC&M o. Od.11, amcu,ced
CorlA Hollman,. !lblorator.
·~(IJ1aa1110ftwlllllollft
'Cflrl1t11n Love ln kaee Re•
latton1o "" Mid Mita HoflRlllt
"awau wlll lie

...............••1addlJoc,

comtd."

Senior PQcelMl'lt 1r1t:etf.•cn MN Sfll(. 30 •0tt.1.
Scolon nre si'ffll irennatloa
C'Ollttl'NIIJ p l a ~ proe.-

dllrH _,,..,,...,n11011tror

the P1ac.inNCn1ea.
Dr. 0 ,
l"l:MRU, Clreetor

ot

a.

Gv.JdlM'e

Ml PlkfflMftt,.

Nld ht lbt papon *-kt be
n11NM•ret11111odu-

upo11H1t-. n.JalaellP"Chltr
awror~sradaa&ea.

wlleges' Liberalism
Viewed In Housing

BT

DW(E

w1t1•rop ,.

eon,1p

KOltRIS

1'l'OUld 1o t.-

tll~

......

stat.,llslMU*raeOllcartt,u. Tlt,tM ~ e.cpo•
slMdelmlDIMlrwlblrea.,.,.,._
led ..dla'l'Ollldsff ,,....
Clllr nwttce or foRf&n COi.it-

..,..

Fram Mod-., I• Elma a.e~
reo,a~natnltlll».•
Ulh. 511a Pape• to ~ U r
tNch f)wlllh 111 ld,tl aclmol

or eollc,e In llsr -nl&ln emr.
~b11111 atam.11,w the Unlnr-

altf or AmtrkH

ln M<tdco,
nrat 101.nted or WlnUtrop
ud 1hDrt1¥ ~·~,wards won a
1dlolarthlP lO ll~t' Rodi 11111
womon'• eolk:t,
t:knl apake flll:111111 .... ,.,.
na.. 1,••1, 9• •tie antw•red
CIIIC'ldon9 aiMtmlnc Mr new
Hrt' at \\'lahrop,
" I'm 1lappJ1 Ewl"Jbo«, 11
nice to fflC', owt1 1t.e maids.
t'1n imprcslt'd •Ill\ 1he t.:,.,.
pl&allt,oldtellrla ~n. t',-.

Eltna

AAUW Holds Dinner

12d m-. AmerftlM i. :Mt·d~
co. ""* are U-r11J. c,.alce
dlttefftt rrom )lnkaas. Here

Elena Guerreno makes a Winthrop dorm
room her home.

(Ill Wiatllrup) afrla a"' CIK!lft'-

vattw,, Tlk:~'••t•blsdl«-

effllft' trrtwem >kdcu 1h1a

W-*nslrh.''

~fltllllltJ-.Pft!PfelA
AtMrk•
lr:awl and nq'
at,road '11'1\hDul dlnrllll,r'NU
pnm!I ID be a ~ t"Ontralt

TOWII HOUSE
MOTEL

...

GOLDEN HORN
IESTAUIANT

Winthrop Girls Guests

-4 fl(t 'SA,,r
DOWNTO'll'N AND •PTT SHO~ING Cl:NTCII

'7.M OOUBI.F.
$1.•TWI!IIS

Weekends Only

U•• Y

a-t1t11111n1,

Student Charge Account
FR££ li:NGRAVING •DELIVERY• GIFT
waAP'i'ING
"'11'

DOUGLAS STUDIOS
Order Your Taller Class POrtra\ta
Black and White-Color-Gold tone

Yourllara1'0"'1Mri*I
at513FiaWal111~

........

Fornk•l'dlloadlal

333 Ouland Ave. • 2 Bloclal From Winthrop

111111ft • S,,clal IDd~ Pbl'Yaa 'h YlaltOUrT'wlJ
SIDrn And llalN Yov lttfftl04 r-rom Jlllllllnda or

Date Rates
..... SIN01.E

At Fair

9,.,,1,, J.twt/t,.,

314 Clal<l>.nd Avo •

32'1-2123

J'uit our Dining Room

FamUy Bulfelt daily
e,&eepl Sarurday,
8 a. m• •• 10 p. m. week days
7 a. m ••• 10 p. m. SUndays

Also Visit

SWINGING CELLAR
For reaervutloas call a?.8-6141

Wlnlbop College students will be admitted
FREE at the York County Fair In Rock
Hill, TlmradO¥ or nezt week, Oct. 24, 1 :00
to 6:00 p.m. ldent!ly yourself as a Win•
throp 1tudeat and admlaalon at tbe gate ta
FREE. FRE!i:cranclatandabowat 4:30 p.m.

Dartna: ar1alstunta,balanctng feats, magic, bullwhlp artistry mixed wltb bumor,
wolf bound• and palmeranlans as '' Aatrodoga, 0 and mus1c.

U•pt111 rides Htl 1110111 11 tllt 1111

.,11w.,. ,11r,,.... ..

Rock HW, York AYenue, near Wtntbrop.
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Winthrop C'114DIU'III"
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..rt.Im - • • 1-e for chill\.

I. Wllat page o( tbe paper do you read first
2. Wbat news l11 being mtaaed or poorly
covered?
3. Do JOU think tbe edltorlala cover topic•
of Interest?
4. Wbat la your favorite feature ID tbe
wbola paper?
5. U yOU. are an upperclaasmen, rate [b1,a
year's paper t.n compartaan to papers of
otber years
8. Do you bave suggeatlona on changes ID
pol\Clea and make-up?
7. What additions would you like lo see?
8, Do JOU prefer columns dealing with
campus tsauea or columns dealtng with
national laauea?
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McBride Cafeteria and Its political 'CUD•
palgn.'

MARSHALL'S
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Bridal Department
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Brownie Studio
It's Not Too E;,.rlJ To "Tblnk Ai.lout
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Your Winthrop Discount
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